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find Canada an exceedingly useful place to Ladies who have occas.onto
, to „-d Uie it largely for that pur- find the bag swung from toe 

pose* We* have a very large number of quite a relief totheburde^edarma ^ 
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Bon Marche.

DOXISIOS BASMiea.

The Berlin free library has been opened. 

Scarlet fever is raging on Amherst in
land.

Anti Scott agitators are stirring up Mus-

jMa saisa4 saaa I l"S.omtb *r,b»,
tff10 6 „,„terdav The case will pro- attendances.
£Tto d»y Brantford thinks It ought to have a

• °*rhe new organ for St. Andrew's churoh, United State, consular agency.
Ktaff street, will cost *10,500 and will not A Grand Trunk railway oabooee was 
^ ri^for «e «til Christmas. destroy^ by an incendiary fire at Brant-

Milk has been raised to four cents a pint ford yesterday, 
and seven cents a quart. The gospel “to?

^‘SSMS.'artS s SMÏSÆ5S ,, «bob.|A, —g-~ à-s, » -

agsaaïfc&-il &SSSiva%5& 

nsfiSsSi-jrsrt2&jt«S7i;SaSsï--fiaatt-
Miss Miere of 526 Yonge street ;WM I tent 0f $44,725. 

struck by a locomotive »t_the Hamilto 1 „ , j -t Scott, a private banker of
depot yesterday. She tell between the Ch»rles 1.B swt , P^ of em
whWssnd th. platform and etoaped with W^'^H^rges. h. bail was 

a few slight bruises. estreated William Deacon of the same
The remains of Charles Prance, whose ^ ^ iurety for $500.

the city tor burial yesterday. Deceased «Uedthe S^jobn^ ^ university,
was killed by felling from a roof. He P° R ‘n in bo„or of Sir John’s fortieth 
learned his trade as a tinsmith in this ^6”^ Q, entering into public life.
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SAMUEL CORRIGAN,
Merchant Tailor and Importer of Select 'Rolens,
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Important Auction Sale
L-

are instructed to sell by 
sale looms, on

i

4th,
Fowls,
Kecks,
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One quart of milk of the Oak
land» Jersey cow contains aa 
much cream as two quarts oi 
other milk.
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A Cerreellen Frem Mr. Walls.
Editob World: As a rule 1 take no 

public notice of correspondence appearing 
lectures, but the let-in the press as to my 

ter signed “E. B.” to yonr issue of to day 
is so thoroughly absurd and inaccurate that 
““‘interest of truth I will, with your 

permission, make an exception to my gen-
erV n’ever said, end neither does The 

World report, that I said “that Christian- 
itv is doing nothing but evil m the world, 
while secularism is supporting the hos
pitals and alma houses and sending its 
missionaries of peace and love to turn from 
daik'cesa to light the isles of the sea and 
the interior of the dark continent. In 
ascribing such reckless and false state-

is utterly untrue. I would advise him to 
read attentively Revelations xxi.—8, and 
mark its emphatic declaration.

Will “E B.” with his vivid inventive 
powers inform yonr readers how it is pos
sible to “convince a man against his will. 
The correct rendering of the old saying 
which “K. B ” wrongly quoted is Coerce 

against his will,” etc.
Oct. 1, 1884. Cwsrlks Waits.

«
*All dairy products ordered at 

the Oakland» Jersey dairy de 
ltvered to any part of the city.
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Corrigan the Taller.
It Is said “dress is the index of man, 

doubt it is true; and those reqnir-

oom.

and no ...
iog an “index” will find one of the largest 
assortments of English, Scotch and Ger- 

gooda in the city at S. Corrigan s, the 
Yonge street tailor.

A Pleelty Bookier.
Bothwell Times: One day last week, on 

the farm of Billy McIntosh, Zone, a 
witnessed. Mr. Mein-strange fight was 

tosh heard an unusual noise in the hen 
yard, and on repairing thither saw one of 
nis large rooeters engaged in a fierce com
bat with a large chicken hawk, while an
other lay dead on the ground, pierced 
through the head by the rooster s spurs. 
Billy did not wait to see 
.vould be successful in despatching the 
«econd hawk, but took the matter in his 
own handaand laid his hawkship out with
a club. *________________ _

Fifty-seven boxes of beantifnl
black velveteen, eood vaine, for
«« cents, but selling for 65 cents 
lit the Bon Marche.

Police Court PeidllM».
sent to the indus-

if hie rooster
Mary Brown, 13, was 

trial refuge for girls on a charge of stealing 
$6 from James Dwho. Seymour Brown 
was remanded until Oct. 6 on suspicion of 
having stolen a silver salver. Charlesi Mc
Bride, charged with nnlawfnlly using the 
ti-!e “M. D." was discharged, as there 
Vii8 no evidence against him. C*t,4er'°! 
Sales was remanded until to day, so that 
the detectivss would have a chance to in
vestigate her character. She was charged 
■with soliciting young men. Tnos. Fasby 
wae allowed to go on a charge of act
ing Pat Clark, upon hearing which Clark 
remarked “that there was lots of law, but 
no justice.” _____________
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follows :
10 years, at 5 per cent...............
20 years,at5 per cent..............
10 years, at 4j per cent............
20 years, at 44 per cent..............-

$240.000
IUO.OOO

t3
$400.000

jsrtstferffESSsM®
‘«teveral issue.-mb# made^able
either in currency at the bouse
Toronto, or m atorlinK at BoMUiquet,

eFsisæES
:«ltïrm;ï2JMuïc'S
Treasurer’s office, * necesearily

The highest or any tender noi neco—«
“AMtorther information can be obtained at 

this office.

I
with aLadies see ihe elegant silk hos

iery for »1 a pair at the Bon 
Marche. ________ .

A Has Baby.
Raymond Holmes, late of the Barnett 

opera company, and a resident of this city 
during the past summer, has returned to 

and will finish the season in 
paddling. After the presidential election 
Sir. Holmes and Geo. A. SchiUer, a gentle- 

who has made an enviable reputation 
for himself during hi. toto engagement
here will make an extendedtour through 
the western states and Canada m Hoytts

Boston and New York success, The

I
his boat,

Iman

SAMUELS. HARMAN^latest 
Rag Baby^

ctTtflr.m IFound Make a Sole Of.”
note book and put down

•«When 
-Take your 

the address just now 205 Queen street 
west and when your watch stops take it 
there to get cleaned and repairedandyxm 
will have no further trouble with* x|i 
woik warranted and done 
Doherty» British tiorological "WQEP 
London, Eng.

HI MAL BASE NJMIR
KING OF STOVES,

sm~

NOLAN,
Of no and 62 Jarvis Street.

who received a
prize inthestove department.

Tone of castings for all *f*,airt 
on hand at Z4° __

60& 02 JARVIS ST.
wwwppwwpbwpîM 
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AND INVENTONS.
crown tioal 
authority 1 
to the hou 
as “the i 
citizen, wi 

When 
premier ■ 
reason wb 
dith of 
thought i 
Meredith' 
believe, h 
concerned 

» -why be (t 
dith of tl
parliame
Mr. M

STREET EAST—SOUTH WEST K_INcorne?5 Frederick 'treet^brick stares 
\mT205 to 213 inclusive, also Noe. B1 to fffl 
inclusive, fli st-class business property, 
be sold to pav 10 Per «tent-

lagency I
Detroit, Mlcb- I Windsor, Ont.

ti<>u.
1 II.

Canada.

gLLIOn * PMTTIE,

house andland^ents, trustees

Furs for Fairies.
and furrier, north isted in perfecting their Inven__DineeD, the hatter

SSKlSfSLSSVS»

sr&ns«xK’5EF-should call on Dioeen. Advt.

Inventors ass

‘“rermsreu'sonabto, Correspondence solicited. 
ÏÏÎ Experience, Perfect ReliabiUty. High-

e,lddrerBc!Luan letter.

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO,

P ROfRRTIKHjrOBSADB-____
HaRLTON STREET—S3U5 WILL BUY

Eastiake mantels. "lde i01 WUA.IS » King

UrSZZJr" _____ —— h W. BOOTH, Manager,
*2750' 'Umide&^n^S '
mintilsTbrick “uaritoto, bet and cold water,

blown up 
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few gentj 
with Hon 
front dod

garments

T be milk of Mary Auuc of St. 
Lambert Is the richest I «.cream 

the world. Mold by the 
Oaklauds Jerseyofany n 

glass ai the 

Dairy.___
Windsor, Ont.

Medbury Block close to Ferry lndtaS. V >■

30 Adelaide street east
-, ,,l I1.I..L woisbTaT 6 PER CKNT.'ÏÔ

\
Buildings.

Office:

laFair Seles.
The central fair opened at Lindsay yes

terday with fine weather, full exhibits an

-tS-TMcdonal.. expected to

Visit the f-ir at Prescott to . ay.
| iw obtint of farm etock d tk 1- 

Jvgii, ,.u-l .MUgcei. agricultural fan ««-
ahead of former years.

pimr^ooE^nOTrrra

will do wefl by dropping a nota.
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r| ohence or neglected to receive a poputax
elacation: reading, writing, spelling, arjth-
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